
HOME, AND SCHOOL.

At Set of Sun.

It wie i.ît ttowI ai .tI of huni
Aud ltont thet tliigathi bat ie have dee,

And cmîuîntiog hin
aile sif deliyiug act, one word
That ei.ed the heait of him whol hvard,

One glancee, most kinlid,
TI'ht feu llke sunshine where it wenît-
Then we mnlay count this day well spenut.

liat if throuigh ail the hlve long day
Wue*ve eased o leart by yea or nay

Il thrugh it ail
We've dtoile nuo thinig, that we cati trace,
That brought the unslihie tu a faee;

No at, mont smiall,
Viat helped onte sou, and iothing cost-
Thet tount that day as woise thau bast.

-Ella Wheeler.

LESSON NOTES.
THIRD QUARTER.

MTUDrE>S IN TUB OLD TEBTAUrMNr.

B.C. 1222.] LESSON IX. [Aug. 26.

OIDE0Ns Aitmy.

Judges 7. 1-8. Commit to memory vs. 1, 3.

GoLDEN TEXT.

The sword oi the Lord, sud of Gideon.-
Judgea 7. 20.

CENTRAL TRUTHi.

(lad cau give the victory la the femesl
numherti and tIe feeblest îiiatrumentalitiet.

Tcrt.-About B C. 1222. Two hundred
years afer our leat leason. Gideon was judge
fron B.C. 1222-1182.

Pî.AcE.-Gideon's home was in Ophrah, in
Manaseh. The battile was fouglit in the
valley ait the foot of M. Giboa, 15 or 20
miles south-wet of the sea of Galilee.

INTEtvzNNlxo EvaNT.-
1. The oppression of Chushan-

Riahathaim during the last
days of Joalita . . . . . 8 yeara.

2. Firit Judge, Othniel .. . . . 40 yeanrs.
. Oppression b eMoabis . . . 18 years.

4. De iverance hBliud, reat for . 80 years.
5. Op niesgion by Jabint and Sisera 20 years.
6. DeLiverance by Deborah and

Bak, rest for ..... 40 years.
7. Oppression by Midiattes . . 7 years.
8. Deiverance by Gideon, ad rest

for . . . . . . . . . 40 yeart.

INTRODUCTION.-Two hundred years have
pussed since the death of Joshua. The
northert tribes have now been suffering for
even yers under the depredations of the
Midianites, who have carried away their
cattle and destroyed their harvesta. To-day's
lesion gives an accouit of the deliverance
God sent themi when they repented.

H ELPs avER H IRD PLAcE.-l. /e-abli

-i.e., Ont with whom Baal contendai.
Gideon vas so named front hs calisng don
Baalitar. Si Judges 6. 24.32. Harod

.MNorth-A fountain and a hill in the
;alle>' of Joanti, at the base aof Mt. Gilba.
8. lVkosevr uiid-A the uight of the
multitude of the Midianltes. I. Lappeth-
Brought the vater ta his mouth in litis band,
showing quickneus and prudence, as not put-
tinîg hiself in the power of the enny bhe
1 iuîg dovit. 8. Truapsa - Each ai' tho
t hri iundnred had a toc, which hie blid in
a pitcher as a dark lantern, and a trumpet
vhich vas Uaualy la the bana oui> of
leaders. 8o taI thonre temhed tO l. M
chieftains. The blare of the trumpets and
the crash of the pitchers confused the Mîdiant-
ites. Se the rut of the chapter.

SussErs FR 8ECIAL REPORTs.-Gldeon's
firot exploit-Boy hi vas preparec for his
grlater won -The Midauil1.. d i>a ida ,

e idean faith-Laping-Lmp, plitchei,
and trumpets-The viatory.

QUUErIoNs.

INTeoDucToTO.-How much tine inter-
venes betwee this lessont sud the lst i Give
some of the evmnts of that interval i How
much of the timetve vre the lrselites pros-
peronus, sud how much in subjection to their
emeudu?

SuwsEer i Tas SoLDIMEs oF TI LoR11.
1. Oaou's PaSPARATION (v. 1).-Wha

t ho a ie adGidIit? Why as he cal
Jerubhiut i (Judg. 4. 2182.~ Rois vas til
transaction a ly onýsrtiei o Gideonfr kit
future work Wat other preparation bau
h? (Judg. 6.11-14.) Whatndofiama
was ht before hi was called I (Judg. 6. 12.
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l

o

Was tItis a reasoti liv lie liat furthler ai I ?
Iow dii the Lord strentgthent his fitth i
Jmdg. 6. 36-10.) Are we ail ticlled toi ie
oldiers of Christ I lEph. 6. 11.) In what
aya? How are we preplaied foi our nutune
îork ?

2. Gwo sy(.1-8).--What enemiy
was n1ow opiressmg the lsraelites i Foi how

ong I (Jti g. 6. 1.) llow haud they tu-ated
.rael é Judg. 6. 2-6.) Where were the
iemiy not- euimncped i What great enîeinie
lave we to tiglit I (Fph. 6. 1.) ls their
tppiession of uts a evil as that of the Midian-
tes I Hoa litige a as Gideon's trmtîy i W by
voet these too îîîany 1 Wltat test wms ai).
wied t sce whio houid renaii Y Wly is
courage heceassary- in the Christian soldier ?
How many were now left I What othet test
sami apt1 lied 1 Wliat in mnaiît by *lîpîîîg 1''
)id ts aet show at moral qjiîlitis i lit

on chartcter slownt in our smaallest acta ?
Wiat titalities are teeded in the Lord's
soldiersi How were the 300 armned 1 (Judg.
7. 16.) What was the object of tIe trutpets l
of the lamps i of the pitchers i

3. îIDEoN's VICToRY.-l1ow did God en-
coutage Gideon'a faith i (Judg. 7. 10-15.)
How did (Gideon arrange bis little band 1
Give an account of the battle Y Mas Gotf
ften gained lis victories in this world witi

as feable nîcans? Wlîat slîouid we letiai
Irom this f

PRACTICAL Su01a'8ToNs.

1. God raines up greant heroes and leaders
front the mont obgure families.

2. By doing the ditties neai at band we are
prepared for our future work.

3. God'a army needs courage, quickness,
and prudence.

4. Our character is revealed in our mont
trivial actions.

5. Nover be diacouraged because our nunm.
bers arc simall aud our meants feable.

6. God aida aud strengthenu the iaith of
bis soidiers.

RavrEw ExERcîisE. (For the whole School
in Concert.)

1. Who was Gideoit i A Ns. The son of
Joash, of the city of Ophrah, of' the tribe of
Manasieh. 2. To what work did God call
him ? ANs. To deliver bsrael front tlie
Midianites. 8. How wa hie preupared i Ais.
By overthroving the altar of Baal un bis own
city. 4. tiow arge was lit army I A-s.'
Three hundred men. 5. How were they
armed i AN.. With lampa, pitchers, ad
trumpeta. 6. What was the resulti Aus.
They gaiued a great victory.

B. 0. 1096.1 LESSON X. [Sept. 2.

TEE DEATH OF sAMSuN.
Juedg. 16. 21.31. Commit e- mem. es. 8-30.

GOLDN TixT.

The God of lsrail laihe that giveth strength
and power unto bis people.-Psa. 68. 85.

CENTInAL TituTt.
Lead as not into temptation, but deliver

us front evil.

Tixx.-Samsoon waÙjudge fron B.C. 1116-
1096. His deati was about 1096. 126 years
after our laut leason.

PLAC.-Gasa, a large Philistine City 50
milei souh et s o Jerualein, and three
uniles froua thte sest-casaI.

I. c.
Reat under Gideon .. 40 years. .1222.1189.
Rule of Abimelecli ... 8 yan. . 1182-1179q.

Talait, judge. .28 years. .1179:11 5k.
Jairjudge. .. 22 yins .1154 1184.

EAST IsRAEL. 3.c.

Oppremion of Aumouites. .18 years. .1184.
Jephtha ... 4yian
Josan........ 7 years.
Elon (in part) 9 aari.

40 years.
R.c. 1184-1094.

WEaT lAAitu!. B.C.

Opression of Philistines..40 years. .1184.
Dunlg titis tint Ril vs

judge. -l ineludes 20
ean of Samuel, sud the

yea» of Saniuon.

40 yerm.
U.V. 1184.1094.

s 8MAsox (sunlike). -. Born at Zorah ; of
d the tribe of Dan; father wu Manaih. He
Swa a Nasarite, i l., one consecrated to God,

sud forbiden to drink wine or shave his

air. lie as iaised uip t iii. fen lis l e
oi the Philistines, whosti country was on
he bloider (if Dhan.

I NTIOntti't riu. -After many adventit e
r alîttoat 20 1 y -ti n ut atous coest e wtt

ou aiti Delilil, a 'hl iliiiille %vetail. fi

v'alul tht' secret tin : trli iht to air
as eut off by he,, anl the Phlistines lok
mait captive.

ipiets ovERi HARDt PLACs.- 2 1. Philis-
iies-A varlike nation, south-west Of l'ales-
ne, and front Palestine receives its ntante.
rind-t'urt a lige ililltonte 1 laced uo iI10

notiier for grinding grain. It was regaedt'd
la diéngrao lul au>k. '23. D, 1 »- iOil
ith te body of a lisi, but h;ad ant ai nia

f a tmlan. 26. Feel the pillars-The tit)
ential pillait alnt lvlii une Midle of tihi
oi' rested. 28. Ntineinber me-It was ti

venge Samson. It wias also tu hlotnou
ehovah, for the Philistines attributeil t"
;heir god what as due to Gol'> pinisihml'ent
f Sanison' amin.

SUIJEcTS FORSPEcIA.RFioRTS.SamIon's
ife-Mis chatacter-His work-His fa))-
pie Plhilistines -Samson's ueathk - Leaions
rrom his life.

INTRODUCTORY.-GiVE soue of the eventa
hat took place between the last leisson ant
hit. Over how long a time doles the interval
xtend I What kind of a governaent hal
lie Israelites at this tlie ti What gicat
erophets lved at the samne tinte with Samson 1

SuB.acT : LEssoNs FROM TH&E LiFE oF
SANsUON.

i. 8AMAoN's LtrP..-Where was Samiisoni
born 1 When I Who were hi parents ' To
what vas ho consecrated i (Judg. 18. 5.
What is a Nazarite 1 What is it ior is tae e
consecrated I Belate somne of the eventa ini
âatnsatt's life I Whs moi o ay aboti
tc character 11wv oa 8 rt conte

uaon such a man I What was the source of
his great strength Was he doing God's
work l Does God still tise imperfect instru-
mentl How long did Sansoi judge lraeli
Judg. 16. 31.)

2. SAISoN's FALL.-Who tempted San-
son t How didi he put ber offi at Irat I low
was ho finally induced to tell the secret l.
hia strength I Did his streugth ieally he in
lis lair, or was thim .nily a sign r symboli
How far was Samso to lame l'or lus la !
Does the punishiucnt of our sins often giow
out of our sinful indulgences How miglt
he have resisted the teiptationi Are oui
temtations ever eater than %a can bear

iEph. 6. 14-18 ; î-fb. 12. 1, 2.)
3. SANsoN's PUNISUMENT AND REPEr.-

ANCE (Vi. 21.81).-Who were the Philiatiiles I
How did they trait Samnson I Wlhy i To
whum did they attribute his fall I low
would this dishonour Jehovei ?, Why is it
mentioned that his hair grew agaîti! Wa
it a sigi of his repentanîce I Lu i lithe
Philiâtines celebrate thoîr victory i What
was Dagon I How many peuple were ii the
temple What was saiton a prayeri Was

bis îeelitig rigliti ? oy vre the Phlilistines
destroyeai i>ld Samson wish to die, or was
this ait set of heoilisn How wuuld this
event hoinour Jehovah anong the heathean I
What leuons do yout learu frou 8aison's
carier

PaACTICAL SUoEUTIONs.

1. Great gifts are often joined with great
imperfections.

2. A l persoans should be cousecrated to
God.

8. We oe the danger of going into bad
company.

4. Only in obedience and conseeration la
cafety.

5. The sine of God'a people dishonour God.
6. The punithment of aun ofteu. grows out

of' the min.
7. Trouble often leads men to repentance.
S. God ever hears the penitent's prayer.

Ravîxw ExEncias. (For the whole School
in Concert).

7. Who was Samson I ANs. A very itrong
man Who lived 1100 year. before Christ. 8.
How Was hi set spart I ANs. He as con.
secrated ta G4by the Nsart' vow. 9.
What did ho do i As. He delivered urael
from the Philistine. 10. How did ho fait I
ANs. By yielding to the temptationa oi
Deilait. 1. oy vas hoe punlahieil ANs.
His eye vire put out, and he was placed in
prison un fetters. 12. What was his lat
OtI ANa. H. died in causing a terrible

destruction of IsaI's enmies.

ANCUS AND HOYT'e
NEW ILLUSTRATED EDITION

BIBLE, 1 ANIInBnaDeK
An Introduction /à the Sludy
of the Sacred Sc rstures.

(Yth i'r lestanent lî', àîî, iv îuuar

rud n, Index to" erpturt h lî
especially adapting the volum'îr i,
the itse of* the

Bible-Reader, Teacher,
Student, Clergyman.

15>' Rev. V. B. IIOYT. 1>.1.,

Editor qfthe "terfrrs C'hr iîa .q Adt-A "-

The aOik «411 be foanet
FRESH, FULL, A.NL <'Oy pq;

The substance of many large end tail w -
han len epiitoizlted. " I know of no bilt i

conhînes n titteh in s0 brici a comttit" n n
ait enulucltdl'.ine. Iii

TERSE, CLEAR CONDENSATION
of infurtnanlu nst sntriking. It wa luiin it.
nition o titis ficlt ai nother welt-knî
clergyman declarea, " No wrIter has protumi
Blile Iland-I3ook equal tu tiIs one." Th

Lratout Falots
are gîI en up to date or pubilentlon. iM. Ni hi

$00 ILLUSTRATIONS À il) 1111i'S
eiibellslh the ioluuie. rortruitis of Enio i

Protesltint Chureh IA-mitier; Original Ik -

and Photographus ti Eastern Fcenem; An
Coaits, showing ithe likenesses or ireek, ' i

Egypthin, and ltomtau 4Sereigns fali,
Bible iatory, illustrate the Chroniological 1
Celebrated Greek Mannseris of the iii i

shown lin fac-oImile. &e., &c.
One volume, Clown svo. maiking, wltli 1l',

trations, 1000 pp.; unique sine natdI imIek -i
dilspaytitg tha tible <Ireek; redlges. l't .

From Bishop J. W. Wiley, D.D., of Ohio
I am very nuch pleased with t e

Edition of Anguus's "Bible IIalln '.-k
ready one of tle miot valtiable trea.iur
facts abont the Bible, -nit have grent/' ,
hîanced its value by the excellent illusi i

and mapa, aud by the important nM
mode by Dr. Hoyt. I look uu it i-

cidedly the beef, ane? uiost couvriui '-

andt<l uslable " Ilantid-Book" ibidislhal î, 1:u

country. Its plae li nier the hant il i

carefuil Bible Stuident.

From Rev. J. W. T. Soothe, D.D.
The " Bible Hanbd.-IBook," by Dr'. \i

the nily hook of the kind tint tell.
e c ut ?oft yo wiMif to koW,

theref'ore ne-er dlsappoutits #fi-
The old edition, in ils contents anid arraiv

ment, was superior t any similiar one.<tue 11

additions by Dr. Hoyt very largely lino
is value, end the New Flition, Ittililhii l

youur bit'jale, makes it indispensable tot -îl

Bible sltudent. Indeed, withi "Aingus-"

otier book of the kind Is needed. The N1'

mismatie and other PIlustrations, the ftili t'

executed Mapa, and, above all, lte full at
1

corrert Index of Sajects aud Texts, nik
(h. " Hand-Pook " of the Bible; may it hi

as it so richly rIeserves, tl.a wideat cireuhtIiî

Send fer an lutrated Criar.

Please address
WILLIAM BRIOS

18 and 80 Kinag Street E94,

TNOZ43%To.
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